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TAKE DEGREES

FRQMVILLANOVA

f Archbishop Prendergast
r sjn of Rnvpnr.v-fmirr.- h

Commencement

EMINENT MEN HONORED

im. wpv. Dr. Francis P. Moore,

i ' who Addresses Graduates.,
$ Made doctor of Science

I
Mventvf"rth annual commence- -

rterclses of Vlllanova College were

fwUils afternoon In the auditorium of
the Most nev. Dr. Edmond

' ff' Pnd'rgaat. Archbishop of Phlladel- -
Degrees wcra comerrcu' nreeldlnfr.

' 'rtwentyslx graduates.
W'V",.,, degrees of doctor of laws
inferred on Frank P. McClaln. Lieu.
Mm of Pennsylvania, and al

Frank Melntyrc. U S A., who
0'r?ntly appointed censor of military
Lr Roneral Mclntyro Is chief of the

MV., nureau of the War Department.
the commencement the

preceo' ... .., Bavo nn exhibition
lenM l"111'.' -. of . nag on the noo..
anil at .u. n""11 ".. . nnnA irpniiTiits. Thfi flae was

- .. inn cuiichu 0.w uliic"P?le "i CY, h Archbishop.

stu- -

i..rsUng at the exercises were the Very
.t rharles M Drlscoll, provincial of the
KL of St Augustine, nnd the Rev. Dr.

$a Dohan. president of Vlllanova Col- -

1tfpitrlotIo orations....... a follows
were delivered by

"Ideals of Patriot- -

PwPMnds J. Goodwin; Duties of
" by John 9. Burns, and "Oppor-gSt- K

Patriotism." by John B. Dom- -

Ths commencement address to the grad-

ates was made by the nev. Dr. Francis
Moore, who also received the degree of

Jartor of science The degrees. were con-J.V-

by President Dohan, with a short
to each candidate, giving tho rea-

lms why Vlllanoa gave the degree
2L. linwlne deErees wero conferred:
ilio " ,,, .... The Kev. John T. 1?Ib.

'l'liThRv. Patrick.T

Phllsdelph the Itev, John J. Corr,
Camp- -

iios-)- '.

1'hUlp J. Colsan. the rtev. Teter
ton i h "V..1.1; Si... . ih. n.v Hilwarn .1

V the Rev Lawrence
?"'.. I.'i.i'nhi.. t ho nev. Oerauld J. Dunn,

? the nev. louts Tlerney, Hooslck.'u.".V, James M Kelley. Sprlnmleld,
Slii". Thomas Klnlln, New York city

n.rhelor of arts John S BurnB, New York.
Brooklyn. Matthew J.

William J Hammond. Vllla-S?j-

E. Hvion, MechanlcsMlle. N V.
VSiiA 1 Kane. Troy, N. V ; Chrlatopher. C
HJffSii Chicago. Ill . Albert C. O'lrtughlln.
SSCine uBh r O'Neill, Philadelphia.
Thomaa A. Rowan Hrnnkvllle. Ta.

nclenco In civil engineering
cSaj'nun, Baltimore. Francis J. Ooodwln,

lhkJralef Klence In electrical engineering
F Dowd. rhllartelphM. J. Ignatius

Jifich Boiemont. Pa.. Edward V. McCulltan.
limmlt BUI, ra .

hAFAYETTE GRADUATES
"ABSENT ON SERVICE"

EASTOX, June 11. On the offlclal pro-trsr- a

of the eighty-secon- d annual com-

mencement of Lafayette College, held today.
wis written opposite the names of forty
ef the 103 graduates "absent on service."
Thus far. Lafayette has contributed 180 of
Its undergraduates to the country's service.
Among those who enlisted were many of
the men who won high honors In the class

In scholarship tho class of 1017 stood
Miner then nny other class In the history
of the college It contributed to the Phi
Beta Kappa fraternity eleven men, no other
class having more than ten men who were
awarded the covetea Key.

The graduation exercises wero held this
morning, with the commencement address
delivered by tho Hon. John W. Griggs, '68

r Pateraon, N. J . former Attorney General
of the United States. Kenneth Merry Blx-li- r,

of Easton, who headed the class In

. scholastic attainments, and to whom was
awarded the honorary valedictory, was one
ef those "absent on service," and tho vale-

dictory was given by Benjamin Georgo
Dann, of Beltsllle, Md., In connection with
his honorary oration on "America's Oppor-
tunity." The other graduates who spoke
were Mortimer Menvllle Stocker, of Hdnes-Ylll- e,

Pa, who delivered the Latin saluta.
tory, and Robert Earle Bacon, of Bridge-to- n,

N. J.
Honorary degrees wero conferred as fol-

lows: Honorary degree of doctor of laws.
Hon. John William Griggs. '68, Paterson.
N. J., former Governor of New Jersey and
former Attorney General of United
States; Hon Henry J. Steele, Easton. Pa.,
member of Congress from tha Twnty-stxt- h

Pennsylvania District.
Honorary degree of doctor or letters:

Will Grant Chambers, '94. Pittsburgh, dean
of the School of Education, University of
Pittsburgh. -

Honorary degree of doctor of divinity;
the Rev Heber Hamilton Beadle, Bridge-to- n,

X J., pastor-emerit- of the Second
Presbyterian Church; Rev. Raymond
Hllllard Gage, Wenonah, N. J., pastor of

. the Memorial Presbyterian Church; Rev.
' Edward A. Loux, '92, Troy. N. Y.. pastor of
,the Ninth Presbyterian Church; the Rev.
Vllnot C. Morgan, Detroit, Mich., pastor of
the Fort Street Presbyterian Church.

Honorary degree of master of science: J.
C. W. Relth, Glasgow, Scotland, engineer
In charge of British Inspection Depart-
ment, Remington Arms Company, Eddy-Iton- e,

Pa,
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ST. JOSEPH'S STARTS

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

Solemn High Mass and Bacca-
laureate Sermon Open An-

nual Exercises

.S.m "cemen.1 wftk heunn nt St. Jos-hfr- h

m?.. 5 .Lhli mornln with solemn
m".nd,lhe bRccalareate sermon Allor the ng clergy were old studentsor St. Joseph's Maes was celebrated bvthe

the

the

the

Michael nrn.n
Itev. AloVSlUS Hnmmalr.. .'..uj '

.......w. DUUUHP.U .J''J "aly; master of
Itev Charles folium Thetiaccalaureate sermon was delivered by thonev. James Boyle

During mass all the students received
S?ljl..conJmnlon Rnd afterward wero the

the faculty at breakfast In thoold gymnasium
This evening the high school elocution con-te- si

ana commnramni t. i.i,i n
medals and premiums will be distributed forclass Btandlng In the various classes of thenigh school and preparatory departments.

HILL SCHOOL GRADUATES
LARGEST CLASS IN HISTORY

POTTSTOW.vT Pa , June -E- ventsmat always covered two days were crow dednto one at the Hill School commencementtoday, when the nev Dr n. Parkes Cad-ma-

of Brooklyn, made the address, nnd
Headmaster Dwlght Mcles awarded thospecial prizes and presented diplomas
sixty-nin- e graduates, the largest classthe history of tho school
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MT. ST. JOSEPH'S COLLEGE
GRADUATES CLASS OF 8

Diplomas Presented by Bishop McCort.
Prize-Winne- rs Announced at

Commencement Exercises
Klght graduates of Ml St Joseph's Col-leg- o

at Chestnut Hill received diplomas at
the commencement exercises this afternoon,
the presentation being made by Bishop
McCort. The commencement address was
made by the Rev. W. J La'lou, assistant
rector of the Church of St. John the Evan
gelist.

The graduates were: Classical course,
Kllcn K. Bradley. Mary T Ford, Kltzabeth
D Goodman, Mary O. Harrison. Mnrtha W.
Llederman, Rosemary McNally and Anna
M. O'Brien; commercial course, Allca O.
McDonald

The Walsh Memorial medal for literature
was awarded to Ellznbeth D. Goodwin : tho
alumni medal for the study of religion to
Elizabeth Penrose and the prize for domes-
tic economy to Mary T Ford.

Baseball "Mogulets"
vs. Moguls in Court

Continued from Page One

both of the big leagues. James A Gllmnre.
president of the dead Feds; Charley Weegh- -
man and Harry Fisher, two of the heels
backers ; tho National Commission. Garry
Hermann, John K. Tener, president of tho
National League, once Governor of Penn-
sylvania and Ban Johnson, president of tin
American League, who appeared tired nnd
Is reported to have suggested that thev
leae the whole thing to the umpire and
bar Muggsy McGraw from the room Theo
defendants wero present, as well as Dae
Fultz, head of the Players' Fraternity;
Hughey Jennings, who went "Keh-jnh- " with
his eyes only , handsome Charley Ebbcts,
Ben Shlbe and the lean leader of Lehigh
avenue they "ca'll him Connie who leaned
more heavily on the rail as the questions
became longer and the room hotter.

In opening the plaintiff's side of the case,
Stuart Janney, representing tho Baltlmoro
contingent, traced tho history of baseball
all the way from a sandlots sport up to one
of the leading activities in tho buiness
world. He told of the coming of the Amer-

ican League and then of the coming of the
Federal League. Mr Janney said that,

of a monopoly held by the defendants
over baseball players, overtures had to bo
made to the players to get them to leave
their teams and join others In tho Federal
League

He led his remarks to the Federal League
nnltlmnro husehall rlub and averred that

to

because of the monopoly held by the major
leagues the Baltimore club had to pay much
money to "sign up" players.

George Wharton Pepper spoke for tho
defense and outlined five points of defense.

The first one. a purely legal one to be
decided by the court, and also the most Im-

portant, was whether baseball was com-
merce, and If It was, whether It was Inter-

state commerce. If this point of law Is
sustained by the court the case will bo
taken from the Jury, as there would be no
violation of trust laws. Mr. Pepper In his
argument did not give his reasons for hold-

ing that the defendants were not engaged
In commerce.

The second question of defense was that
at no time has there been a combination
by the National Commission to stop com-

petition, third, that sport or business had
not been hampered by the defendants;
fourth, that the contract with the players,
which had been attacked by the plaintiffs
h.mis of the reserve clause In It which
gives the club first option on the player for
the next season, was fair to the plaers. as
they signed It of their own free will, and
fifth, that virtually the same questions were
raised In tho Chicago Federal League suit.

th Street Shop Where Faihlon Relgni SS'CXS

Thirteenth Street
Just Below Chestnut

Tub Dresses and Porch Frocks
Inexpensive, cool, comfortable and dainty dresses, in

a variety, of models in white and colored linen,

gingham, voile and other washable materials.

Exceptional Value

5.90 12.75 14.50

Washable Separate Skirts
and white and

oiaue. linen, cordeline, gabardine
mlnrd cordurov. In a number o

attractive styles.

2.95 5.50 7.50

June Clearance bale
Daytime Coats
Formerly $29.75 $50.00 NOW,

Formerly $75.00 NOW

f

14.50 to 29.50

19.75to45.00

Street and Evening Coats 29.75to79.50
Formerly $45.00 to $125.00 NOW

x- t-. R.nt C. O. D. or Exchanged
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SWARTHMORE CO-ED- S IN GRADUATION PROCESSION

! StiSlsilw I-
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which was derided In favor of the present
defendants

S Edwin Goldman, an official In the Bal-
tlmoro Club, endenvored to show by his
testimony that the rlub with which he vvns
connected was put to great expense In sinn-
ing He was prohibited from talking In his
testimony about the existence of an alleged
blacklist which members of the two major
leagues wero said to have held over the
heads of those of their players who would
have gone to the Federal League

L'nder persistent Gold-ma- n

showed what many believed to be a
spike In the gun of his colleagues by ad-
mitting that the other seven clubs In the
Federal League had not consulted the
owners of the Baltlmoro club when thev
made tho "peace" agreement with the Na-
tional nnd American Leagues It would
appear from this that the Baltimore club
has more reason for action nca'nst the
seven other clubs than It has against the
National League and the American
i.cnKue.

At this point there came some startling
testimony to the effect thai baseball g.ims
were pla.ved with umpires and that teams
had to have uniforms. When the excite-
ment caused bv tills testimonial bomb had
died down, some left tho courtroom,

proceedings to strike a down grndo
of Interest thereafter

"It's good there ain't a ball In action,"
said a vice squad cop who had dropped In
to kill time, 'or ihem jurors would swall-
ow It "

'This trial Is like n man nt the bat He
banged the horsehlde nt 10 this morning
nnd started around the plate They will
glvo a decision when he ge!s home

"But, O me, O no, wncn will ho get there?
He only mndo one step toward first baso
up till noon."

JfllY CHOSEN
The Jury Is ns follows:
Henry A ltownn. retired, E011 Hnzel ave-nu- e,

Philadelphia; John Powers, mechanic,
5131 Baltimore avenue, Philadelphia:
Thoma3 11 Gllllnghnm, retired, Oxford,
1'heMer County, John R. Hoffman, civil en-

gineer, Pottsv Hie, Pa ; Alfred J Lorenz.
coach maker. Greenville, Pa ; J Howard
Mendenhall. farmer, Gradyvllle. Delaware
County; Samuel W. Fritz, machinist, 1823
North Park avenue, Philadelphia; David C
Lotz. bookkeeper. Heading, Pa : Samuei
Weldmnn, Ice, Shenandoah, Pa. . Wesley F
Flanlgan. hardware. 3(522 North Gratz
street, Philadelphia ; Robert M. Peterson,
carpenter. 5250 Wakefield street. Philadel-
phia: Charles V Walton, manufacturer,
4913 Tcnn street, Philadelphia.

Wool to Come to U. S.
WASHINGTON, Juno 11 Great Britain

Ins released 46.000 bales, or about 10,000.-00- 0

pounds, of Australian wool for Imme-

diate shipment to the United .States, the
of Commerce announced today

This action Is expected to relievo tho short-
age In this product that has prevailed to
some extent for several yeara

Vocational Schools Plan Praised
Plans of the State Board of Education

for establishing vocational schools which
also may he utilized as community centers
were praised today by the Rev E L San-for-

of Honc brook. Pa , In an nddress
the Episcopal ministers of Philadelphia

at their weekly meeting In the Church
House.
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URGES PATRIOTISM

Dr. Swain Tells Swarthmore
Graduates to Bo

by Conscience

NO ON INDIVIDUAL

The policy of frenlom of cnnsclence of

Individuals In exerting their patriotism and
In serving their country In war vvns Im-

pressed In tho address of Pr Joseph Swain,
president of Swarthmore I'ollego. nt the
commencement exercises this morning.
Although the historical pollcv of the col-

lege was against war. he raid, tho notion of

students must be dictated by their own con-

sciences
Tho exercises, which were

held out of doors on a platform nnd grand
stand built In the shelter of a grove of trees,
wero attuned In simplicity to the spirit of
tho Friends An Important announcement
during the course of tho excrclros was tho
swelling nf tho endowment fund bj approxi
mately $290,000 This total represents the

of the board of managers, nf
the Alumni nnd of the student body It Is
the result of a campaign In
April and will be added to the endowment
fund, aim of which Is to accumulate
JiBO.OOO before 1919

Isaac Clothier sat on the platform with
tho students

CONSCIENCE THE ONLY Gl'IPH
Doctor Swain read a resoltlnn adopted

by the executive committee of the board of
managers of the college as follows

Resolved, That the members of the ex-

ecutive committee nf the board of man-
agers of Swarthmnro College, believing
that they nro true to the traditions nf
tho college and loal to the highest
patriotism, cannot encourage the faculty
nnd students to enter military service.
They cannot curb the Individual con-

science, but they believe th.il each will
finally do what he or she believes to bo
his or her duty If war between Ger-
many nnd tho I'nlted Spates comes, which
they pray In the providence of God mav
vet bo averted, thev feel that they olinuld
do everything possible to relieve suffer-
ing wherever found, and Ihev encourage
the of fncultv and students
In the formation of nonmllltary

to this end
"We have hero at Swarthmore discussed

for the last three vears war and Its evils."
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The dominance of "Style" in our clothing

has none of the eccentricities of

sensational clothes is a distinct achieve-me- nt

in Ready-to-We- ar Clothing.

Men of taste and refinement approve tne
U-n-

,'v. character and beauty
UHUUUUU""

who
ostentation

Proper

they instinctively
value smart appearance without

shaping
balance, right pocket

touches .sp'en
all essentials and

combined to

1tke--i irreproac

Guided

CURB

commencement

contributions

Inaugurated

organiza-
tions

which

,f the

appeal to

touches,
fashion
produce

:hable in appearance

and character. Clothes like these put "Poise

in your Pose. '

In Proper Weights for Right Now.

$15, $20, $25 up to $45

Jacob Reed'5 Sons
1424-14- 26 CHESTNUT STREET

A pretty feature of the commence-
ment exercises nt Swnrthmore Col-
lege today vii3 tho mnrch across
the campus ottho graduating class,
tho co-e- d members in cap nnd
gown adding to the picturcsquo

effect of tho procession.

said I'oitor Swam We agree that a substi-
tute for wir in the sett-eme- of Interna-
tional dispute must bo found In theorv. It
Is simple In experience It Is extremely
complex So far we have failed hecause not
enough of the Governments of the world
have been readv to accept tho alternative.

"Whatever may be my Individual views,
war Is here Our paramount duty now Is
to net wisely as becomes men nnd women.
The great question Is now to live In tho
best way pm slide under "II the circum-
stances and emphasize those Ideals which
will enable us to work together for good
from il.iv to day. The fact that the world
has not been nble to !lnd n principle on
vvh'eh they can live together In peace Is a
upeclal reason for emphasizing our faith
by works rnther than by words.

"We must Kirn tiS live nnd work In
unltv with those whoso views In many
things are the opposite, of ours May wo not
In the motto of our college, properly

tlnd this principle and hy our
lives command It to the world In this dark
hour "

GltAIU'ATES DOING MILITARY DUTY
Six members of the graduating class of

'R9 were unable tn attend the commence-
ment excul'es because of duty In the vari-
ous military camps, where they have taken
up f.ervlco for the countrv. A large num-
ber nf tho graduates. It Is known, nro con-
templating military set vice.

Dr Jeremiah W Jenks, of the New York
University, in his commencement nddress
on "The citizen and Ills Government," said
the port who wrote "I lUrtn t liaise My Boy
to be a Soldier" was short-sighte- d

"Those words misinterpret the whole

a
price- -

spirit nnd purpose of every lite that Is worth
living," he said.

Although he declared that the natural
Inclination In this time of our country's
need Is to feel that the public service Is
more than a personal career, he neverthe-
less urged the students to make careful

In choosing the form of work they
would do

"It will be far better for the national
good," ho said, "If each makes the proper
personal selection nnd chooses his voca-
tion nnd plans his life vvork so as to make
the last ten years of life the best In ac-
complishment and service"

Following nre tho graduates who re-

ceived degrees of bachelor of
of xnTS

Olt A Agon Jeannette, Tn., Harold Alni-Torl-

Hwsrtnmere. l' . Clement J AUIerffr.
Hno P. Mary C Atklnon. Trenton, N. J .

tvnn II Bailer Iannis N J. Krswet II
ltftbi I'a tlnid T rtArnnril. W Innela.
Kan John W Hell Lebanon, ln.1.. Margaret
lllrhon Lanadnvrne Pa Charl O lionner,
Philadelphia I'a . Leon W. llrlgaa. Trentbn.
N 3 Kllwood M Hunlaatl Port Cheatlr.
N T rtlcharil l. lluMsall. Port Chester. N V .

Isaac Carpenter. Jr White Plains. N T., Helenc. Clark Philadelphia Pa . Wllllsm A Clark.
Kltiabeth, N J Orace Cochran. Weal Cheater
Pa Helen Colea. Merchant llle N J., llebecca
W Conrew Rlvertnn N J . Isanc C Cornog,
Coneorihllle r , nuth Craighead, Harrlaburg.
Pa Eather II Culver Quorue. N Y. . Helen
Daniels Rnarthmor Pa . Clark W Davla,
Omaha Net, Marian Q Klrmln Olenslde. Pa
Mary It Oawthrop Kennett Mature Pa Paul
F Oemmlll York Pa . Paul It Oltnon Cheater.
Pa I.oule M Ollrk Wert Cheater I'a Minnie
K Clvild Tonen Md Frederick P Outellus.
New York N Y Oladta c Hall Swarthmore
I'a Theoa Hamilton Pargo N 1 . Almee I)

anaon rerlh Amhev N J . nanrtilnh II
Harlan Maurh I'hunk Pa . Charla Q Hull,
tohneen I III N Y Helen H Irkea Serwoodra Helen F Intlla Philadelphia Pa HirrettP Irwin Catsklll, N Y Marlon F Jarkson
lerlehiv N Y Kmllv P Jovce Swarthmore
Pa . Ileatrlee M Jenkins chliage III , Marian
I, Keene. I.nnadowne I'a Florence- KennethPhiladelphia Ts Adolph Korn riifton Heights
Pa lllla A Long Itulledge Pa Walter II
t.nng Uutledge. I'a . Heeler C I.evla Klkmn
vtd Hhoda A t.lprlneott Htarthniore pa .

Tames C t.ukera Moore Ta I'laienee K
McNeill Philadelphia. r John T Maeon
Wilmington. Del . Mary Mather VVame. I'a .
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Sale
Case (your choico of bripht- - or mahog-

any or fumed oak) inside and out.
Spruce sounding board, plate, wires of

steel nnd copper wound bass strings,
equipped with extra-heav- y felt, nnd keys

of genuine ivory with ebony
The famous Read player action,

...1.1.1. thn automatic music roll centralizer.

Franrea ir Maxwell
Ft. Mnore. Jr .

5,
Lstadown

ItoanoK va . Bdwin T
mlnaton. 6 I'.llnheth K .MnrrisAn.

more, ra . fence it Mrera, Waterk
II aiargnerite Netl Philadelphia, ra t

I'attlann Bwarthmore Pa Albert,
i ruin einorrainwn p j Harper

CI Icinrena t liBee
I'a . William T I'nhllo-- 11.1. Pa .Via.
H Bakeatraw VVIUwa.1 N J Joaei
Hands, Yardley Pa N' rmsn O Shldle.
burgh Pi . William MacC Bhnemakee,
Nnrrlatown Pa Clementine M ftmlth.
Ambo N J 4 fleorge I), 8pa, kman.
vllle. Pa John rt Bproul Cheater Pa.l
M Slnahe Philadelphia I'a Wall
Smith, Kureka. N Y . Fran-e- a H Btokea;

i j . naran u eirong jtingOrP. is
Anna l! Pulman I.anedown Pa Mar
Tatlnr. West Cheater Pa Ftorencu M.
Qviakertown Pa William W Tomllnaon, 8
t f III,-- . l T- - ciab-w- .. . i
Wataon Swarthmore Pa , Mary L W1M
Valdosta. (Is i Gertrude N Wood, overnn
I'a Ullisbeth S Worth. Coateavllle P.. Da
K I Yap. Honolulu II I . Margaret N. Ttrkxav
Swarthmore I'a i Helen A Young, Baaton. Paul
Julia H Young Hutledge. Pa

CHCMICAL n.ValNCEP.
Walter Frank Itlttman, A, RwarthnweCollege 1V0S. A M 1009; ji K . 1U.' ANNOUNCEMENT OF HONORS y.t ,

The announcement of the award "of ftai.
lowshlps, scholarships and other collS)'
honors for the was made by .

Swain as follows! ,

FELLOWSHIPS "

The Joihua I.lpplncott Fellowship Charles XTllln..KH I II mil
l.urretla'Mott t'ellowahlp Hilda A. Lan-
jonn iXKKWooi .vi

Union. A. II . 101.1

'
Pa 11

Wl
ria

Co

mer.

p.,

ear

Fellowship Italy h

Hannah A. Lecdom Fellowship Jamea .ltosw
aghan. Jr . A II . 1013

Martha K Taon Fellowship Charlotta Braw-ti- er

Jordan. II I. 1SH2. M L., UM
The Deborah Fisher Wharton ScholaraMp, to

a member or the Junior class Mabal Morc-a-
Kuru

The Samuel J Underbill Scholarship, 14 a
sophomore Isabel McKelvey Ilrlgga,

The Anaon Lnpham Scholarship, to n freahman Henrietta Allien Smith,
The I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania Scholarship,

given by a friend ef Swarthmore College to a
student who to tike work tn any d

of the University and having tha
value of 1100 Paul Fleming Oemmlll

The Western Swarthmore Club Scholsrshlp of
SlfiO, for one academic sear Lanta C Hast-
ings of Danville. Ill

The Hy Medal given by Owen Miion.'Jr..
of she Class of 1S0I William West Tomllnaon.

llEV,BANKSSBlDDlE

Leadind .

Military and Nwal
Jewelers
oPAmerica
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An Important Feature of
strawbridge & clothier's

Forty-nint-h Anniversary

Faber Player-Pian- o

Regular Price Everywhere $4502

LED
Anniversary Price,

$3970
With a combination chair, a scarf,

12 rolls of music of your own chops-inp- r,

and free" tuning service for one
year.

We have secured a limited number of
these nationally famous Faber Player-Piano-s,

from the manufacturers, E. Gabler
& Brother (established 1854) to sell at
a very low price during tho celebration of
our Forty-nint- h Anniversary. , Two dis-

tinct contribute to make the-pric- e

F0 low the manufacturer's price-concessi-

and the sacrifice of a considerably
portion of our own fair profit. The terms
as well as the value are exceptional

Delivered on First Weekly Payments
Payment of $10.00 of Only $2.50

other accessories, will be sent to your home immedi- - you may Prefer. There will be NO INTEREST OR

atcly. THERE ARE NO DELIVERY CHARGES. EXTRA CHARGES OF ANY KIND.

Let us point out the qualities which make the FABER Player-Piano- s

from every artistic and intrinsic standpoint the highest pos-

sible value at the regular price ($450.00) and truly remarkable value at
the Anniversary price ($397.00)!
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Thi transnosintr device, which enables the per
former to change tho pitch of key at will; and the
automatic sustaining nedal device.

The tone of the Faber is deep, rich, and beU-ko- -r

rivaling that of the high-price- d concert piano.
In design the Faber is a masterpiece its graceful,

d lines and richly finished case are worthy
of surroundings of highest refinement.

mi, rahar Pinvnr-Plnn- n la nn instrument of which the possessor may well feel proud. It la

life-tim- e possession made to last, and will not get out of order. And at the special Sate

S397.00 the Faber presents an opportunity of investment which should not be passed by.

$325 Faber Pianos at $267
We have also secured for this Sale a limited number of the Faber Upright Pianos-m-ade

by E. Gabler & Brother. The cases are of beautiful dull or polished mahogany. Full

With each Piano in this Sale, we give you a stool, a scarf, and instruction book and free

tuning service for a period of one year.

DELIVERED ON A PAYMENT OF $10.00
The balance of the special Sale price can be paid in amounts of $1.50 weekly or $6.00

monthly without interest or extra charges of any, kind.
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